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New PoHtofflt-- Bulletins m

Two new bulletin board have
juni been oHtnbtiMhed on the 'south
wall In the nontuf (Ice lobby, on
which will be pouted official pottt- -

. .. XOnTinuuua anu-.- o , . 11 r. ,1

Auto IJrcMiHON Yesterday
The sheriff's office IssUed auto

licenses yesterduy to Oust Peter-
son, Lucille Simmon. Murk Strong
and H. Wulter of Medford, T, T.
Hullett of Kagle Point and b W.
Kittson of Appkgate.

Muru Llcensei j

Despite the lateness of the seas- -
j

on. aeveral more dog licenses were
Issued at the county clerk's office
yesterday and went to Le Koy
Kdwards and II. P. Anderson of
Medford and K. C. Gardner of
Tulent.

Will Leavo ONHluy
Lee . flailock was to huvo

today for Portland tn attend fl

meeting of Oregon Htato Motor
iiHHorlution nfficlulH tomorrow und
Tucsduy. Off ire iiiunugcrH will be
present from ull jmrui o f t tho,
Htate.

Iocal and
IEAR starts TODAY!office and other fuderul govern- -'

ment notices. Thene boards aug- -
merit the Hervlce which had here

16-l- green pine slabs, large or
small loads. Valley Fuel Co., Tel.!
76. 344tf!

Tomorrow; la circus day, and the
vouth of the city and county an

tofore been provided by the old
bulletin board, which hud proved
to be too smulf to accommodate
ull the fcderul notices.

IlemHtitchlng, plootlng, pleating,
button milking and hone mending.
Handicraft Hhop. 257tfwell as the majority of the older

HIM SING

"You Brought a
New Kind of.
Love to Me"

and
"Living In the
Sunlight,
Loving in the
Moonlight."

Deluge Hero Twenty Years Aso
A half inch of rain fell in the

Rugue Kiver valley twenty years
ugo on May 9. which meant thous-nnd- s

of dollars worth of benefit
to the fruit and agricultural crops
of that time.

I'ill Uaiiknijtf:y JaHrs
(Jeorse O. ilen.'y of Brownsboro

recently filed a bankruptcy peti-
tion in federal court at Portland

Dressmaking and remodeling at
the Fashion Shop, 424 Medford
Uldg. Tel. J 181. tf

America's

Entertainment
Idol

C'nttlo ami Horso Mecllng
beginning with a barbecue lunch

at Fort Klamath next Thursday,
und followed by a tour of Klam

folk ure already anticipating u

r;reat .treat. The usual circus day
mixed Jocal crowd .will he at the
clrous grounds at the end pf North
Central uvenue early tomorrow
morning to watch the Al (i. Hnrnea
attraction unload und set up its
tents.

und listed his liabilities at J 1505.03
und Ills usscts at $31190.ath county, the 17th annual con

The Peanley'H new studio now
nn tin nmiriMttn now fhonlnr

Mr. anil Sirs. Monro Itelurn
(Had to be back In Medford.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herb Moore arrived
yesterduy from Oregon City pre-
paratory to Mr. Moore taking up
h.ii(liii!irters at Ashlund as state

Spent Day nt Crater Luke
Huperintendent K. C. Sollnsky

and (.'hlef Clerk Hay Kdwln of
Crutei Lake national park spent
yesterduy at the park for which
location they departed Saturday
morning.

vention of the Oregon Cattle &
Horse JtaiwerM' UHHoclalion will get
under way at Klamath FuIIh. The
program calls for two days und
1h filled with meeting und lec-

tures pertaining to the cattle and
horse Industry of the state. The
usual delegation of Jackson coun-
ty men will attend tho meeting.

'
Pawn Airport traffic officer. He was formerlyi lie ravei Huriace on ine air- -

located at .Meoioru uui wusper-- . Is finished now,
to County Kngineer j. ferred to Oregon City last year There's one trick about g I forgot 'vy yIf It's quality or bargain lumber,

see Itig Pines, 55
to shew you and it's the best of all. You'll see

it this time."

a iter wiiiiiuik utM e i
one of the must able men on the
local traffic force.

(. Hromley. The nurfacing will
be completed thin month. The
landing apace will measure 3 G00
feet by JUU feet. Crantu Paws
Courier,

Colvlg'a gpeciuli this week. Box
of Djer Kiss face powder, larga
can of Djer Kiss talcum powder
with a bottle of Djer Kiss perfumo

nil for 8ic. CI MAURICE CHEVALIER
He move Temple Vines

Workmen have been busy for
the past week removing vines
from tho Klks temple, leaving
that building with a barren ap-

pearance. The vines had been
growing there for yearw

See Urill'a Hheet Metal Works
for radiator, fender and auto body
repairing. .f

Poriluiitl
The ordinance granting Satur-

day afternoons off during July und
August or the equivalent at some
other time was passed by'the city
council at Portland last week. The
time off was granted at the re-

quest of ihe central labor coun-
cil and will apply to city employe
who do not now have tho time
off, except members of the police
and fre bureaus and temporary
employes.

Uolii Pine Iteille Work i

Patton, Jess Smith and Kd
C'oovling of Ashland are membeiH
of the big crew of men working
In Crater National park at elim-
inating the (due beetle evil.

To Begin Kttil Tour
P. C. Jtlghain will leave tomor-

row on a tour of tho stute in
interest of Higners for the

to place on the ballot at
the next general election a meas-
ure which would close the jKoguo
river to commercial fltdilng, Mr.
Itlgham will bu gone on the trip

:

wijth CLAXJDETTE COLBERT in. , ,
'.

'

"THE BIG POND"
He had a French sweetheart in "Innocents of Paris." Made love to a queen

in the "Love Parade." Turns the head of an American beauty' In his new

ALL TALKING, LAUGH LYRIC.

Dynge's dance, Wed. and Sat ,

Dreumlund. Gents 75c. 69

HARRY MARX
Painter of the Homea

of Men

Tinting, Paper Hanging
Phone 178-- J

Dry kindling per loud. Val
ley Fuel Co., Phono 76. tf

('(iniiiictn Stay Here
Mrs. Krnia Luniherton of Port-

land, accompanied by Miss Jennie
lnnonger, who have heen guests
In this city of Mrs. Jjinihorton's
sister. .Mrs. I'. L. Handles, for the
past week, left for the northern
city Stalurdy morning.

A selected group of beautiful
print ti reuses and suits ranaln In

price to $tl!i.no are reduced '! pir
cent this week at Kthelwyn 11.

Hoffman's.- - 63

t'npt. Alikeny Vlsltnl Portland
'Captain A. I'. Ankeny arrived

here last night from his mines In

southern Oregon, after a four
months' .trip there." wild a news
item In the Portland, Ore., fifty
years lgi .lust week.

C'olvlg's specials this week Wool
sonn shampoo and a rubber apron,
f 1.10 value for 60c. CI

Stalo (MiirellmvH Convention
Medford and other parts of the

valley will' bo well represented by
about a dozen delegates, and oth-
ers, as Individuals, at the seventy-fift- h

annual convention of the
Oregon Oddfellows and Kebekabs
which will be held in Portland,
beginning tomorrow. At this

of the grand. lodge the Junior
degree of Oddfcllowshlp, ns ntlr
thorlzed . by the Koverelgn Orand
Lodge -- In 1 DZ9. will be adopted,
which admits boys from 14 to 18

years of uge.
" "X Will pay $5.00 reward for In- -

t formation leading to recovory nf
; outboard gasoline motor for boa'..
! stolen from my. ranch. C. A. DeVoo.
.. . r2tt

One Jtounly Warrant
Heveral weekn and plunu to. coverThe county clerk's office

Issued a bounty warrant to eastern Oregon In a systematic
way.

The Josephine County Guern-
sey ltrueilei'K association will hold
Its annual meeting at the Itogue-lan- d

Farm in lower Itoguo vul-lo- y

soon.

A, P. Smith for killing one

sDcacThe Peasley's new studio now
open, opposite new Holly theater.

tf

IR-l- green pine slabs, large or
small lends. Valley 'Fuel Co., Tel.
70. 344tf

A FOX WEST COAST THEATRE ad is a giude to the best In screen
; entertainment .. ,

ALSO All Talking Golf Comedy
WALTER HAGEN and LEO DIEGEL

in "MATCH PLAY"
Skating Jtlnk in 0m-i- i

T. J. Carleton, who has been
operating a skating ring at Chicu,

Highway Work Pushed
V. C. Chandler, division engin-

eer of the Oregon state highwayCalif,. for the past winter, will open announced lust week
at the request, of tho Klamath

a rink here at tho nrmory next
week. Mr. Carleton successfully
operated a rink hero last summer
and 1h looking forward to an-
other succensf ill season.

Let us haul away your garbage
anil refuse. Phono City Sani
tary Service. ' .387U . ,Continuous Show3

Today 12:30 to 11 P. M.TODAY

Falls chamber qf .commerce, that
Ihe detours on .the, Green Springs
mountain highway, are being main-
tained as well as Is possible, due
to the, fact, that they are constant-
ly, being changed, as )ui,roud con-

struction is. "forging, ahead. The
detouiH are not Impassable, and
ajisqlutely Hafe,,pxcopt In case of
a violent downpour, Bays the
Klamath Falls, Herald. .Contracts
are all a month or a. month anrl
a half ahead of schedule, und ull
Indications point, to the fact that
the road work will bo finished,
and In splendid condition by the
middle of sgmmer.

JH j Mat...l0 and 35

,0Si Eve...25 and 50

KxiMH'ltit Hero Tomorrow
Miss Amick, a form-

er deputy county clerk and coun-
ty recorder, Is expected to arrive
tomorrow from Fresno, Cal., to
spend i short vacation with her
father, D. F. Amick. nt Central
Point. MIhs Amlek has been em
tloyed by the state highway com-
mission at Fresno for the past
yeartl

SHE HATED

SCHEMED '
. . . . SHE

SHE FOUGHT

C'ulMI to Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Steelo left

this city last evening for oimtorn
linnsus, (.wbm'e ..they were called
by (hp death of Mr. HteoUYs father.

'.'l.et'mo wrlto your fire Insurance.
finrl"V. Tengwald, Hotel Holland
Hldg." Phono 9113.

' tf

Illinois Picnic ('(lining
A 'mate or Illinois picnic will he

Held at the 'tlrants Pass park on
June 1. Announcements concern-

ing the refreshments nnd enter-
tainment will bo made luter.
(Iraqts Pass Courier.

1 KG I XA II CX M M INK TIOV
t:X Crater lke Chapter No. 32 . . . then lost her .battle for revenge m-- m. 4k h hi a-- aTuesday evening. May 20lh,1 green pine slabs, largi or

small loads. Valley Fuel Co., Tel.
7K. 344tf

7:.ii p. m., lower nail.
Ky order of fllgh Priest. TWO IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-EVER-Y DAY gLk. scm secy. - 1rrr

ALL TALK ' AT YOUR ;

MARSHALL-WELL- S ASSOCIATE STOREA ' T I i -
Ripping apart the

A 'Strange HlncHM
K. K. Cbok Is still confined to

his home on account of Illness.
Me was at the hospital in Med-for- d

lust week hut tho nttoudlng
physicians were at n loss to diag-
nose hlfi eaxe. Gold JIIU Nowb.

lry-Wolm- esPhono 642. We'll hnul away
your rofuao. City HnnU&ry Horvlco. urtair.ed black- -

.. . 33711 ness, of gangland.
"BEST QUALITY" WAX pro-
tects your floors and beautifies.
Gives a hard brilliant &a
finish. 1 lb. can -

.A
tiSAGENGVOroen fir wlabs, heavy kind, with

SINCE 190Vlols or mill end blocks. JHedl'ord
Fuel Co., Phono (131. tf GARBAGE CANS Gal-

vanized, extra strong and
serviceable. 1 EQ
Big 1G gal. size I iVv

ICllJIij'H IllH l'lrst "Coke"
Aaron Sihollurs lias lived H3

(Spring Vunhiro licjiutlTlcH
While iniilty tijhoh iuhI other

floworw nnd niuuli Hlimbbury tiro
already In bloom, and huvo boon

for,,JnyH PHt, It will take only
n fuw ,mow wfirni dnyH until all
will bfr fp rloom enmaHHQ, TJjo
ti vuH UiQ wtijl leaf od. out which,
toyt't her, with tho K'uon tfratw und
fjtiwera. kWo, tho , ,a,,)jL'UUtlfql
nnjpeiirance,,. i ,,

,Xnybno ""who would like 'li bnr- -

nnH 'l iifnh ncn.ln Itniiln lillrtlllfl

Only our "Associate" connection enables us to ofTer

you these Handsome Yellow Earthenware Mixing
Bowls at this Sensationally Low Price. 4 A
7, 8 and 9 inch bowls SET of 3 Only WW

ABSORENE makes wall

paper and kalsomine lilc new,

Easy to use. 9 Aft
Per can ... AUG

years but It was not until last
week, tliuf 1m drank his first coca
eola and lie declared yesterday!
that lie did not enjoy tho drink
as well ns ho had expected. Ha
said it was "a" hit weak." and was
fai; from the corn whiskey ho used
to drink lieforo prohibitum days.

Sunday Dinner

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.25
pe Pood Is Better

" ' at The Medford

White China Tea Cup and
Saucer. Extra Value I A.
Both for . - 36

WATER PAIL White
enamel, serviceable. OQa
Associate Price USB

cull at tli'lfi off.) and limpcct tho
ban J a loft hero for u)o; a sacrifice
rvisarq 108(1 qi com,. ,gDii

MllllonH of Trout KftKN Tnkoti
- Matt ' L. ' Ryckmnn, auporlnten

37cDISK PAN Durable Gray Enamel.
10 Quart Size Only

Mks taree Class
A laiKO class will bo initiated

bjf tho local Klks lodKo on Juno
2, It was announced yesterday.
I'lans for, the initiation prnKrnninn new under way.

"BEST QUALITY" 4 HOUR VARNISH Here il
a high grade. durable finish that dries hard in four
hours. .For wood work and floors.

Pint. ..80C Quart... 1.40 J Gallon i.25dent of ntatti liatchcrli'H, nnnounc--
that 5.500.000 trout 79cWATER SET Fink or Green.

Large Pitcher and 6 Glasses ....i'krh hud len tuqn nt tho Dia Varnish Brush
(2 inch)mond J (i ko Htatlon and 4,ri00,n0U

k EVELYN I A

Fx. tjji B Collegian Talking M3'
;,2S3rl V Comedy nigA

VJ "FLYING HIGH"

TALKI1G news 4,''vvn f--

It
'

I
' Admission 'JrW W' ' 'W 10 and 25V

JjW' A TJLl i I3ve 10 and 3504

at tho Cruno Pmlrio Htatlon (lur LA SALLE LAWN MOWER A good mower at
an amaiingly low price. You save thru Q
our huge buying power. Only ... lliving tho Moamm. ThlH simmm, Mr Black Chinese bristles, set in rubber, ttC

A BAROAINl ......
t SM ri'"" jSJ'wStlMt'tiow tr.-- ni t"B"Ilycknian Hiitd, has lmon ono of

the tnoBt HUQOUHHful In tho history
of the etnto. hutchofioH,

Wo '
Rnoclfillso in radiator and

fen dor repairing nt .Vnn'n tiiinwe, Medford Furniture & Hardware Co. s

-

33 So. Hartlvlt. Phono 208. tf

"A Reliable Place to Trade"

Phone 134Sixth and Bartlett

(aiiPNt lit Kngeno
Dp ugal Youns left this city Fri-

day by motor for Kugene with Z.
Ague to ho tho.guetit of tho latter
at ithn. Iv uge ue Hotel .for .sevurnl
days.,., , DODDDDDQDDDDD

A Message of Interest to Every Southern Oregon Person

Vor host green slabs, nsk'drlver
or call Medford Fuel Co, Tel. 031.

Oregon C.altiH 219
The monthly veport of tho Ore-

gon Hlato Cliunjber of Commerce
NUtles. ,thnt 21 families have lo-

cated In Oregon In the first four
month of 19H0, nnd that they
hnye purchased 411.1110 acres of
land, investment by tho settlers
In, various forms of property,
ninounted to $?s3tt,tiil4f nccordlng
to tio report,. ' t.t A.

HI BIG PINES Form 1201

SYMBOLCLASS OF SERVICEWESTM UNION
'Why buy Saturday's baking whetu

you enn get pies, cakes, buns,
bread and cookies baked on T

We Mno servo 85c dinner
nnd complete chicken dinners for
50o, Sundays. The Delleatessen
llakery and Cnfe, 410 K. Main. 61

TELEGRAM

DAY LETTER BLUE

NITENIGHT MESSAGE

CLASS OF SERVICE SYMB0L
"

TELEGRAM

DAY LETTER BLUE

NIGHT MESSAGE NITE

MGHT LETTER H I
II none ot these three symbols
spoears sltei the check Inumbsr ol
ooidsl this is a leiegum Other-
wise its chancier isindicatedbythe
symbol sppesring slier the checK.

OFFERS

COMPLETE NIGHT LETTER N LAMTELJR"" " "' '' ' Hi.

If none of these three symbols
appesrs slier the check (number of
words) this is a telegram.

character isindicsted bythe

Qnlct County Klwlbm
Only one. county officer was vot-

ed on nt the primary election In
DourJus county Inst Friday. The
aftlc. was that of county

and there was only one
candidate, a Republican. ;

WEWCOMB CARLTON. PRSSIOSNT " OEORQE W. E. ATKINS. KIRST VICeasaioINT ayniuui appearing auci mo mw--

tvr- n- -
ie o 1130

'" --,1m .Lj I

jd""')
The filing time ss shown In the date line on full isle telegrams and dm letinri and ih i.m. i t . ......

Knowing the
heeds of the
present day build
er and home lov-
er vve have estab
llshed the Big
Pines Service .

Investigate! ,

Vast ,Uv rifty Yvh Afto
Fifty yenrs ago n contract of

tho United Htutes post office with
the Hlugo

,tJiut tho.
schdulo between Jtoscburg und
Heddlng. Cal.. take effuut May 1,

taking the place of the
solved ule of winter months.

m, mi uciiii4iiuii as snown on all msssSKSS, IS alftnuAnU IIMt.
RECEIVED AT

Clayton U. TsaiK'. 'raiiiiser
'

V ' '

Palnioi- - Music JItniso, .Medford, Con,
VlilVKK OX ALL r4JEST10 UADIOS WILL 'ADVAXCK JUXK FIlfST STOP

UNT,L TI,AT 3)ATK i'S L et'l:'--,1Xj;7K-
(T

ST0P 9(1 m Mom l
to n u'vonr? -- l M01)KL 103 i uk(.k yirnJ cSstoSkus

V0K N0UTmV1:T 1UTIU0T LIMITED STOP KE- -
1 MdKKAlOKS Vf I LL IiK ANNOTNCKD SOOX STOP WE AXTICjPvTF YOriU KM1UE SALI--F01M E AT VOI?TIovn Mi;.,"Mvn

n MODERNIZING
1 OTU homo means the name tn you

as your. dress ... . you. .certainly
wouldn't o out on Ih. si reel with

YPhone
Number

ONE stylus i( "7il" nor would you wear a

rd hat with an ori'hld anil green
ilresa. Tho UlK l'int'H servire ollera
you moilerniiaiiim at low cost.

TOO UTE TO CUSSIFY
- - - . T.n uTr ffru'
VANTBD Second-han- tractor.
'ptate kind, Hlser prleo nnd con-

dition. ( lAttto 'iWreoklnic,
-- Hnilta 190.' " '

WANTED Bedford . property lo
exchange for flno Vulf t.'reek

' ranoh. Kxcellrnt buildings, gond
fnp ctoek or dairy, some pears.
Price 25,000. Hoiithern Oregon
ItenllK .Co., 118 No.. Klverslde.
Kill. Illdg. 67

O MAJESTIC DlSTIillUTTIXn CO.
IF IT'S BARGAIN OR QUALITY SEE

Big Pines Lumber Co.
Serving Rogue .River Valley for Nearly a Quarter Century

1 0
I 00 0 :


